
'MlE SATURDAVf READEfl.

reached, and the guesta are being welcomed at
the door by bis Excellency. A déjeuner à la
/bnrcAe& is waiting for theiii, whieh lespatched,
with ample justio.,,they m4ly forth te seo the
ground3, thon perbaçs thé flaost about QuebeC,
and to, vicw the falis fémi aboyé and below as5
taste or theirgUidérdireed. A couple of hours
thus passe& peàsantly awvy. Miss Dsrbourgês
acted as.chai ercne to ber friend Lucy Horst, and
Mr. Black, Who were both enchanted with the
beautyof thé icataract, witli its wild anid cachant-
inguscemery.1

Et wre ustitse for me to, attempt to describe
these beailiUfai fallu ;.for ttloeWho> have cen
them 24týw"ud ho an anoying work of super-
erogatàon; whils 10 thms whoý have net, in a
siili«lIwWr-pàblting.ir,1coldcl flot hope te cou-
vey asiy Id.. cf thcfr grandeur br lovgliness.

igler thh NiagarSý With raere picturesque
environ; alznost as beautiful &à those of Tivoli,
with the adyantage of being natural, anid much
moeto itposing. The waters, bloc as sapphire at
the top, la, an instant rail ovér, and grt abat-
tered into an ever-falling avalanche, white and
wild as a driven snow-storer ~wtile the pftaid-
ing nymh of the rivée, wrapped in an everlasting
robe et Iris own 4inning, ever danccs about
their féet in and ont of her dark grotte, situated
behind their mightyroar. Thestranger is always
deiighted with these splendid (ails, whie their
familiers lôve tbér a diy mort aied more.

Âboùt three edciock a hemn sounded, the signal
of departuré for the nattral stepo. Soute of his
Excellency's servants lied.been engaged, during
the morning, in constructlng a path thither whiclh
might bo passible ilir tho eles, and ai d brought
on bofôre thé ileceusary hampe"s, tbr a thoroogh
enjnyment of, thd eveuilng.

The çhJrty wé.s iot long assembling, aid in
valiant enedontér; with stock and atone, and
worrylng mosquitoee, wcre Boon merrily making
their way through thie woodland path, which lcd
to thé spot aeieeted for thc pic-nic. When
arrived there most of the servants wcre sent
back, as the ladies wished te do ail that was
necéssary, in préparation, thémselves, with the
awkward assistance of those of the >gentlemen
Who did not indulge in the fragrant weed-thn-
oh!1 ye veniabed1 days 1--a mejority of those
présent. 86 thé eloth waa speedily laid, thc
vianda spread, while the wine was set to cool by
the mosay spring. 'Then scli wa sat able,
théy set theinuelves tow'ork upon the iaviting
array, la seelnfrtaiIa positions naswero
possible'under thé crcvugts'nces. Miss Dam-
bourgès ad Miss Horst secared easy seats upon
a naturel step ail overgrown with mess, whilc
thé one aboya servcd ag a table; there, under
the éhade ef a spur of the wood whlch rau
down closé te the river, weited opon by Rello,
they hadl a riglit mcrry Urne of It.

0f the othérs the grêatér number seemed te
ha aisé enjoying theselves axnazingly. Bis
Ezcellency wae in the béat of humours, and -bis
umilés wérc reflected upon ever3y face. Bye and
bye a song wua prôposed, and, et the request of
théir bout, Malvina Dembourgâs sang Uic
national chansonetté of "9Làt Claire Fontaine,"
Whâe the others joined in Uic chorus. Other
Songs followed; but Melvixia, as'sooù as shé had
got tbrough bers, eocaping from the rest of the
companY, proposéd to'Luey Horst and Roue a
hunt for wild'flowers, whieh grew about lu
abndance, and for mOine Urne they wendcred
eontentedly along'by the édgéeoftheUicwoodoy
gathering sncb as thé3r fotind there;- but getting
tired of this Miss Dasabourgès euw, wbat $ho
imegined te hé,p a much finer bunch of mcd-
deathglfrilhumfatidum? a cimson vase-shaped
flower, common in our woods in May and Jonc,
than any she had yet seen, joat on Uic lowcst
ledgéetfthe atépe and immedieteiy overbanging
the précipice. Turning te Relie she said l Wil
yen hé my knight DeLorge, and fêech me that
bouquet ef flowers yen sec do wn therae? but hc
cereful, it miglit hé dangérous."l
. Lucy Murst just beard, the at words, and
looking up (rom ber arrangement of a wrcath
of Violets and winter-green, with its seariet
berries, behéldi Malvina pointing towards, the
edge of the cliff; but coula scarcely believé
ber éyes when she saw RoIku léaving thémel

cvidentiy with the intention of gctting the
floecrs. «IMr. Black, y she aîmost acreamed,
Ilwheria are you going ? Malvina, eall him back.
Hew could yen bo so silly ? ho will sureiy fal
ovérY" But it was too late, het was alreadiywitb-
in a few feet ef thé fatal coveted tréasurea, whcn
-oh, my God 1 for thc giddy thoughtlessness
ef a woman 1-be slipped upofi the smooth
rock, wet with the spray frein thc rapi4s, Wid
thé waters ef the littlO epring, which trickied
over just near the spot, and baving notbing
wbcrewith te save himself, not a hrancb or pro-
jection ef rock within reach, lie suid over the
biok; there, turniog, fer a nmoment, hée wildly
élutohcd the little bunech of fiowers and earth,
bis face, white and drawn, was turucd tewards
thc paralysed and awe-struck girls; then witb
a gbriek of agony hoe sld eut of sighit, down
into thé turmoil of rocks and water bencatb.

Those two poor girls I
Malvina rushcd towards thc brink, te save or

te (ollow bim, thcn stepped, secamed, and lest
eonsciousness, while Lucy instantly gave the
alarn. That, howévcr, there was little nced te
do; ur'the rash attempt and its sad termina-
tien had heen witncssed by more than hait thé
party. Semé ene or twe ran cautiously te thc
brink, but al traces lad disappearcd. A terrible
scene ensued among the ladis-some* fainted,
others screasncd, while a fcw rctaincd their self-
possession, and aided the gentlemen te look atter
the reat. Nothing could bc donc for Relie,
ex' ccpt scnd off messengers te set watches for bis
body-te recover it, if Possible, abovre thé (ails;
foi, if once it wcnt over them, flic chances were
that it wouid never bo seen again. The rest et
the party, carrying with difficulty Malvina Dam-
bourgés, who was falling fiom one hysterieal fit
into another, sadly followed them te tthc man-
sien-bouse, by thésane path tbey had cerne se
joyoualy eieng a few heurs before. Arrived
there, threé or four of the ladies voiunteered te
attend te Malvina, while of thc rest soeé, per-
suading thecir gentlemen friinds te leave, started
at once for town, others gathered in gleomy
groupa about the bouse, waiting for news and
speakiog in hushed veices, whiie mest of the
gentlemen wént down te aid thc watcbers.

Thus an heur or se dragged slowly hy. Mal-
vina it was pitiable te bebold. At cvery rcturn-
ing dawo of censcieusness slie would exclaini
inoan ngony oftrouorsc "lMon Dieu!1 Mon Dieu I
quelle folle!1 quelle sotte Il, and imrnediately go
off in another paroxysm.

At length news was brouglit thnt thé body
liad been recevered, and was bcbng brougit te
the bouse, and it was tbougît lest te cemmuni-
cnte tluis te Malvina, wbio thereupon insisted
upon seeing it; in spite of thé endeavours ef

nhs round bier she madeclber way te the hall
and met it as it was cntciug thé door. But
thé cold, white face, marked in borrid contrat
withf a deep crinisen gash, thc tbick massés et
dishevelled hair, dank and dripping, and the
stairing eyes, were tee much fer thc already
ever-excited girl. SIc feIl on bier kinees beside
theceorpse witb a passionate scream for pardon.
But tbe balance of bier mind was gene-sIc
became again insensible, and awoke délirions.

For many dnys thc fever raged, wbile kind
watchcrs relieved each other hy lber bcd. lier
ravinga were terrible te listen te. fier suifer-
inga frighttul te bhbold. For heurs together
sic would talk, and mutter, and screnni cf faîl-
ing precipices and snaky flowers living and
growing round ber, entwiuing and choking lier-
cf friendg slewly slipping ever cliffa lu their
8leep, and falling-ever falling-on jagged rocks
-and she watching tbem and unable te hlp ;
ef ocean caves ful cf dead, white bodies, chiatter-
ing and gibbering, or coldly upbraiding, and aie
ail alone witl tbem; tIen of cool green woods
and thc soothing murmur cf waters, and thé
song cf summier birds. At lengtl thé tever
passéd, and shc nwoec towards thé close of a
long atternoon la the early harvest, very, very
weak, but calm and quiet, and with ne distinct
récollection of anything. But with the fimat
dewn et memory thé ageny cf remorse again
seized upon ber. lu bier tien dcprcssed state it
iras tee mucb. Prnying for pardon, witb bit-
ter weeping, sIe sobbed hiem litée wny.

Since thén, thé old French burying-ground
itselt bas disappeared, irbére-for nuany a year
the turf grew green over the graves wbcré
Relie Black, with ail bis fair young hopes, and
Malvina Dembourgôs' broken heurt lay et rest,
aide by aide, tIc victime ef thoughtlessness and

emorse. WYVÂNT.
Quebcc. Dth July, 1866.

A GREAT BORE MADE USEFUL.'

A BOUT fifty yèars ege, a sharp-6ed, quick-
witted man) réady te drew--wisdom frein

any and cvèry feunt, wns eue day looking at a
pièce cf old ship-timber, whieh had been ruined
by thée ttacks et the marine animal known as
thé Teredo navalis; and hé bethought bim cf
'Wetchiixg thé mutiner in which this worm manages
its destructive wemk. fIe found that thé animal
ia armed with a pair of streng sIéliy valves,
Whieh cnvelop ita antérior integuments; that,
'witb its foot as a fuicruni, n rotatory motion is
given by poerrul muscles te the valves, which,
acting on thé wood like an auger, penétraté
gradually but snrely; and tînt the particles of
Wood, ns they arc leoséned, pass tbrough a lon-
gitudinal fissure la thé foot, and se upward te
thé mouth, wibere tiey arc éxpelléd.

This sharp-eyed man was Mark Isambard
Brunl ; and thé use irhici hée made ot bis obser-
vation, sema few yeers inter, iras te dérive (rom
it thc principle et censtructing bis wondertul
shicld, with which hée excavatéd thé Themes
Tunnel. A great vrork wag tuit. Meny ingé-
nions mca had tried their skili, long beforé
Bmunel took up thé matter, in cnrrying a rend-
wny under thé Tînames. Se long ego as 1798,
Mr. Raipli Dodd, thé civil englacer, madé public
a plan for forming a tunnel, more than hait a
mile long (rom Gmevesénd te Tilbury, which hée
thought lhé could effect fer thé wendemfully
sanl snm et sixtéen thousand penauds. H# bad
bren led te thé ide while thinking et thé uséful
services whiel might le réndered by a similar
tunnel under the Tyne (rom North Shields te
Seti Shields. Indced, tîcré had renily been a
tunnel made, by minera if net by rond-engineers,
undèr thé laat-named river ; seoing that the
workinga et thé Wylam C(olliéry lied been
carried benenth it froin the Northumberland te
thé Durham sidé. Nothing definite, hoirevér,
resulted frein Mr. Dodd's suggestion. Neit, wé
heur et n Mr. Vazie, wIe, lu 1802, suceeded in
ferming e Company (the Thames Aréhwey
Coempany) for tue construction et e tunnel frem
Rothçrbithe te Limebooé, net fer frein thé le-
caiity et thé présent Thames Tunnel. Hée sank
a shaf4t, t explore tIc ground on thé Surrey
sidé, and frein thé bottom ofet ts shatt, scventy-
six feet bélow high-water level, difficulties accu-
mulated in sncb number tînt Mr. Rennie, Mr.
Cîapmen, and Mm. Trevtiick mère eelled in te
report and advisc. Engineers diifcred, d irectors
quarrélled, and thé morks weré suspendcd till
1807. The workmen then proeécded te dig
nway, until tiey lad get tirelvé hundrcd (cet
ecross thé breadtb et thé river. The river broke
ia; baga et snnd and dlay waeé usd te stop up
thé gnp ; another irruption and anothér stOP-gep;'
and se over and over agin-until, et lengtb, thé
Company lad loet ail their rnonéy. Tbey made
eue more m ove, however: they oiffered a pre-
mim et five bundred poundo for thé beat plan
of continuing and finishing thé work. Plans
filowed lu upon them by see; and théy sel>.
mitted forty-nine ot thein te thé caretul examnin-
etion et Dr. Hutton and Mr- Jessop. Thé report
wns e discoureging eue. Théeexaminera said:
' Though me cennet présumé te set limita to the
ingenuity et ether men, Wé mustconfess tînt,
under thé circUmatances whicihbavé béen sel
clearly réprésénted te us, me consider that an
underground tunnel, irhici mould hé nactél te
thé public, anid henèficial te the adventurers, ia
imprasticable.' This décision oettled thé mhole
affair; go thème wes an end ef thé fimut great
bore. A few yeers ettérwerds, in 1816, Mr.
Hankin Obtninéd a patent for a new mode et
mnking a tunnel under thé Tlaes, by sinking
twe brick shaft inte thé river at certain dis-
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